Getting Started with SCRIP
How do I sign up for SCRIP?
Here are the next steps. Each program is voluntary. There is no requirement to use any of the programs.
However, the more programs you use, the better opportunity to earn money.
1. Register for an online account at www.shopwithscrip.com. Click “Get Started”, then “Join your
existing SCRIP program.” You will need school code 1B9LDDF618L69 to sign up. The majority of cards
available are plastic gift cards, but there are many gift cards you can purchase right away and print
from your computer or send to a relative/friend. Those are called ScripNow. See the website for
more details. During the school year, order dates are the 1st and 3rd Friday of each month. Summer
orders are placed the 1st Tuesday of each month. Cards are available for pickup at St Peter on the
Wednesday following the order date.
2. Obtain a King Soopers card for your family’s use. Cards are loaded with $2.50. You can have multiple
cards per household. Most families get one card for each parent. Cards can be used to purchase
groceries and gas, and can be used at all King Soopers and Loaf & Jug stores. King Soopers cards can
also be used at all Kroger stores. This is helpful when traveling. Get the grandparents and relatives
involved! Cards are available in the school office for purchase.
3. Obtain a Safeway card for your family’s use. Cards are loaded with $10. You can have multiple cards
per household. Most families get one card for each parent. Safeway cards can be used to purchase
groceries, gift cards (except Visa/Mastercard), and gas. Safeway cards can be used at many stores
across the nation. Another great opportunity to get relatives in other states involved in saving you
money. Cards are available in the school office for purchase.

The above may seem daunting, but rest assured the programs are easy to use. We have a team of
parents available to answer questions, and share helpful hints so you can earn tuition credit faster.
Please contact us at any time:
Carol Burns (carol.burns@petertherock.org) 719-481-1855

